Paper deals with forces´ ratios which are originated in milling process and applications where high-feed milling cutters are used for machining of steel by HPM technology. Particular elements of total cutting force F were written in the form of records by using three-element piezoelectric scanner of Kistler dynamometer. Comparison of static and dynamic loads during milling and application of tool movement orientation is considered as a result of experiments.
INTRODUCTION
Present trend is possibly the most effective using of sources at production of mechanical components. Therefore we are focused on development of the technologies that are able to meet the required quality of products at minimum costs. One of those solutions is application of high productivity machining (HPM) where in large range we can use the new tools made of new and special construction materials. Therefore it is important to investigate the performing of tools in practice and determine their optimal cutting conditions at which the defined machining technology is the most cost-effective from the point of all expenses. Productivity increase at machining technologies can be achieved by increasing of cutting parameters that is cutting speed, cutting depth or feeding. Although increasing of these parameters has also big influence on wearness as well as on tool life, productivity increase will fully compensate the increase of tool consumption and also the final price of products.
CUTTING FORCES AT MILLING
Determination of cutting forces at milling is substantially more difficult than at other machining types. At frontal milling all teeth of milling cutter which are in mesh are taking off the different size of chip so that also the cutting force devided into one tooth is different size. Thus total force depends not only on tooth number just being in mesh, but also on immediate position of cutting teeth against the machined piece.
Cutting forces by which the cutting tooth is acting onto material can be laid out as three forces: cutting force Fc that is tangential to the movement of cutting edge on circle, feeding force Ff that is directed from the circle center and takes the feeding f direction and passive force Fp which has axial direction identical than the tool axis.
The most important component of total cutting force is the tangential cutting force Fc which makes the work at chip cutting and is determining at calculation of torque size and performance needed at machining. Radial force Ff is crossed by feeding mechanism. Passive axial force FP is acting by pressure on spindles. It is determining for calculation of rigidity of machining system For these cutting force components there is valid the formula: Value of immediate total cutting force is equaled to the vector sum of its components in certain time point.
PRINCIPLE OF CUTTING FORCES MEASUREMENT
Cutting force components Fc, Ff, Fp were taken with measurement made by piezoelectric dynamometer KISTLER type 9255 A. The main part of dynamometer is a piezoelectric sensor plate which registers the forces in three (four) directions. Its basis is a piezoelectric crystal. By force impact acting on crystal there is created an electric charge which is directed into the amplifier. Electric signal is amplified for each force component separately and is also evaluated separately. In this way amplified charge is directed into PC through an analogue-digital measuring card PCL818-HG made by company ADVANTECH in the Dasy Lab 3.1. software environment. Before measurement the device has to be calibrated.
Measurements were taken with the tools mentioned in above chapters. For all particular measurements there were created the structural equations for calculation of cutting forces Ffn = Fc, Fp, Ff.
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The size of cutting force components mainly depends on cutting parameters (vc, ap, f), further on tool geometry, cutting environment, machined material, cutting material, etc. By increasing of cutting speed vc the cutting force components decrease, by increasing of feeding f and cutting depth ap the forces acting on tool are increasing. During experiment tests there were measured the values of each force component Fp, Ffn and Ff.
At experiments there was used the milling cutter for conventional milling operation: front -cylindrical cutter 3M and fast -feed milling cutter AJX with two types of changeable cutting segments. The cutting segments for fast -feed milling varied in cutting edge geometry. The tool AJX is developed for high -feed milling on productive operations. It is a three -tooth milling cutter with changeable cutting segments.
The main part of AJX cutter is surface treated by a high durability material resistant on temperature and abrasion that guarantees a durability against corrosion and surface wearness. All main parts of milling cutter head are standardized together with the holes for cooling liquid input which helps at smooth chip cutting, cooling and lubrication of cutting edge during milling. Grooves which are designed in internal cutting edges are making a free space that prevents from problems with chip grouping. Thanks to these grooves the AJX -cutter shows stronger and longer cutting performance during machining process in comparison with conventional milling cutter heads.
The cutting segment always uses the same part of cutting edge even at deep milling. Thus it keeps continuous cutting performance although the tool is going deeper in. All types of tested milling cutters are characterized in certain specific properties. At investigation of milling cutters type 3M made by conventional design there were measured the forces that differed in values where at cutter of similar type F63AP there was measured the feeding cutting force Ff lower by 56 % than the
force measured on cutter type 3M, the force Ffn was lower only by 15 %. Due to these differences it is clear that milling cutter head F63AP is crossing lower forces than the milling cutter head 3M. But the optimal cutting conditions were more convenient to the cutter type 3M, for the cutter type F63AP they were slightly over the limit. Other two cutter types are included in the group of fast-feed milling cutters. At comparison of force values on those two types (FF FW and AJX ) there is a quite big difference in cutting forces Ff; Ffn; Fp, on which probably the geometry of cutting segment has the biggest influence. The cutter head FF FW has a continuous and non -linear cutting edge and the cutter head AJX has devided cutting edge made of linear segments.
At comparison of force values on the two milling cutters (3M, F63AP) and fast-feed ones (AJX , FF FW) force value Ff is lower by 50 % at fast -feed ones, but force value Fp increased by 40 % that is caused by a high feeding which is brought out by a significant resistance of machined material in axial direction and by micro -cutting effect where the cutting depth ap is much lower than the tip radius.
Summary
Based on the analysis of new tools for high productivity machining (HPM) we have got the knowledge that extend the sphere of milling process with new facts gained at rough and finishing operations.
Productivity machining is one of the most important factors at mechanical parts production with the best possible economic results. Experiments prove that by application of new tools like fast -feed milling cutters FF FW and AJX the total time for production of parts is reduced even by 75 %. By increasing of cutting parameters by 2 -times up to 10 -times there was achieved the same quality level like at conventional milling cutters. By using of high feeding speed vf at cutter heads FF FW and AJX from 2500 up to 6500 mm.min -1 there was found out the minimal change of roughness parameters.
Creation of chips at using of linear devided cutting edge type AJX based on recommended cutting parameters is satisfactory and chip is devided into three parts according to the cutting depth that is not possible at cutting segments type FF FW.
Basic condition for using of HPM tool systems like HELITURN, FEEDTURN, POWERMILL and fast -feed milling cutters FF FW and AJX is a machine with sufficient performance and rigidity because there are created the force loads in tens of kN. Based on the experiment results we can see that with suitable combination and design of cutting edge we can decrease the total cutting forces several times. The advantage of milling process by cutter head type AJX is a lower load on machine system that indicates for its using in different types of machine systems working also with lower productivity.
By evaluation of all particular experiments and findings the results can be applied in theories and also in wide practice where is the condition of using HPM technologies on reduction of total machining time for rough-and finishing milling or turning operations.
